HEALTH CITY CAYMAN ISLANDS
OVERVIEW
A state-of-the-art tertiary care hospital located in Grand Cayman, Health City Cayman Islands
is committed to delivering world-class healthcare that is accessible and affordable, in a tranquil
tropical setting conducive to healing and recovery. Supported by Narayana Health, one of
India’s largest health systems, Health City is a recipient of the prestigious Joint Commission
International seal of approval and provides high-quality, healthcare services in a comfortable,
patient-centered environment.

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Adult & pediatric cardiology
• Adult & pediatric
cardiothoracic & vascular
surgery

MEDICAL TOURISM
While still evolving today, people have been
traveling for healthcare since the Greeks and Romans.
As innovation and quality outcomes in other countries
continue to increase, international patients are quickly
looking for better solutions.

• Adult & pediatric neurosurgery

WHY INTERNATIONAL PATIENTS ARE CHOOSING HEALTHCARE OVERSEAS

• Adult & pediatric spinal

Cost savings, high quality care, and the desire for a
holistic approach to their care are all reasons international
patients give for seeking healthcare outside of their home
countries.

surgery
• Anesthesiology
• Cardiac electrophysiology
• Colorectal surgery
• Diagnostic & therapeutic
endoscopy
• Executive health checks
• GI & bariatric surgery (weight
loss management)
• Imaging & radiology
• Laboratory services
• Medical oncology
• Minimally invasive surgery
• Neurology
• Nutrition counselling
• Orthopedics (knee/hip/
shoulder/ankle replacements)
• Pediatric endocrinology
• Physiotherapy & rehabilitation
• Plastic surgery
• Psychiatry

HEALTH CITY CAYMAN ISLANDS: AN EASY CHOICE
Health City Cayman Islands was founded by Mother
Teresa’s personal physician, renowned cardiac
surgeon and award-winning medical pioneer, Dr.
Devi Shetty, Chairman of Narayana Health. As one
of the world’s largest healthcare service providers,
Narayana Health operates 49 facilities in India, celebrates some of the
best surgical outcomes in the world, and provides these services at costs
unheard of in other countries. Dr. Shetty built the hospital for patient care
using a unique and innovative business plan focusing on high quality
healthcare at an affordable price. Costs are kept low by implementing
cost efficient processes, sustainable buildings, and a bundled pricing
model that provides patients with an upfront, flat rate fee for every
procedure and associated service. The physicians and surgeons on staff
are highly skilled with several years of specialized medical experience,
practicing in our JCI accredited hospital.

WHY GRAND CAYMAN?
Grand Cayman offers a first world infrastructure in a safe,
family friendly environment. Known as the culinary capital
of the Caribbean, Grand Cayman is an English speaking
destination, accepts the US dollar, and is a tropical paradise
just an hour from Miami, as well as daily non-stops from
multiple destinations.

CONCIERGE SERVICE

• Pulmonology & sleep
medicine
• Sports medicine
(arthroscopies)
• Urology

Health City Cayman Islands prides itself on offering a
seamless, end-to-end service for its international patients.
Patients receive exceptional service and care every step of
the way. Each international patient is assigned a Patient
Care Representative, who serves as a personal point of
contact throughout the process.

T. 1 (345) 945-4040 or 1 (345) 640-4040 | E. info@healthcity.ky | www.healthcitycaymanislands.com |

